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Located in Montreal, Canada, the International 

Centre for the Prevention of Crime (ICPC) is the 

most important international crime prevention 

organization. Founded in 1994, ICPC’s mission is 

to promote the adoption of international stand-

ards regarding crime prevention and criminal 

justice in order to enhance community safety 

and improve the quality of life for all. ICPC works 

with member States, international and regional 

organizations and authorities at all levels of gov-

ernment, and maintains an active presence in 

the Americas, Europe, Africa and Oceania.  

ICPC offers a wide range of knowledge - tech-

nical and conceptual - on the theme of crime 

prevention, as well as policies, practices and 

related tools to reduce risk factors associated 

with crime, violence and insecurity. 
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MESSAGE FROM ICPC DIRECTOR GENERAL, ANN CHAMPOUX 

 

It is with honour and enthusiasm that I present to you the Annual Report 2018, which reports on the activities of 

the International centre for the prevention of crime. This year has been rich, eventful but above all unprecedented. 

I had the opportunity to take up my duties in March 2018 and embark on this beautiful and exciting adventure full 

of challenges. I met a team of motivated experts from a multitude of fields such as criminology, public policy, law or 

communications.  

This annual report allows us to report on new actions of ICPC and to highlight the efforts and involvement of ICPC 

team that, day after day, contributes to the advancement of inspiring crime prevention practices. 

The year 2018 was undoubtedly marked by the publication of our 6th International Report on Crime Prevention 

and Community Safety Security, with a particular focus on the prevention of cybercrime, funded mainly by the 

Government of Canada and the Government of Quebec. Published every two years since 2008, the International 

Report is a reference book and an essential tool to assist policy makers, practitioners and other actors in imple-

menting effective crime prevention policies in their countries, cities and communities. The latter was launched at 

the biannual mini-conference of ICPC but also at the 27th session of the United Nations Commission on Crime Pre-

vention and Criminal Justice in Vienna.  

ICPC continues to promote a safer society by preventing and reducing crime in communities by supporting infor-

mation, research and increased assistance. 

The following year promises to be just as rich and lively. Indeed, in order to ensure the sustainability of its special-

ties, ICPC wishes to update its project management by setting up specific programs related to the main security 

issues that influence crime prevention. This new program-based management will also allow ICPC to ensure the 

quality and innovation of its services and to offer any collaborator a special link for the development of activities 

specific to the selected program. 

Finally, we thank all our members and international partners for their valuable collaboration in supporting the ad-

vancement of international crime prevention practices on a daily basis. 

 

 

Ann Champoux 

Executive Director  
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KNOWLEDGE  

CENTRE 
 

 

In terms of knowledge production, 

2018 was primarily the year of 

preparation, production and dis-

semination of the sixth edition of 

the International Report on Crime 

Prevention and Community Safety: 

Preventing Cybercrime. 

ICPC has also started working on 

publications to be published in 

2019. 
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ICPC Publications 

6th International Report on Crime Prevention and 

Community Safety: Preventing Cybercrime 

 

The year 2018 was characterized by the publication of 

the sixth edition of the International Report on Crime 

Prevention and Community Safety. Published every 

two years since 2008, the International Report (IR) 

provides information and tools to help governments, 

local authorities, international organizations and other 

actors implement successful crime prevention policies 

in their countries, cities and communities. 

The sixth edition of the International Report on Crime 

Prevention and Community Safety is concerned with 

the overarching theme of cybercrime and how does 

one prevent it. As in previous publications, this new 

edition starts with an international overview of crime 

and its prevention. Four separate chapters then look in 

more detail at cybercrime-related issues such as crime 

in a digital world, cybercrimes, cybercriminals and 

cybervictims, cybercrime prevention approaches and 

public-private partnerships in cybercrime prevention. 

 

 

Official presentation of the sixth International 

Report  

Montreal, 22 November 2018 

The 6th International Report was presented for the first 

time during a mini-conference which was held on 

Thursday, 22 November 2018 in Montreal, in the 

headquarters of Montréal International.  

 

Launching of the 6th International Report 

The International Report is available in French, English 

and Spanish. 

 

 

http://www.crime-prevention-intl.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Publications/International_Report/CIPC_Rapport_2018.pdf
http://www.crime-prevention-intl.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Publications/International_Report/ICPC_Report_2018.pdf
http://www.crime-prevention-intl.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Publications/International_Report/CIPC_Informe_2018.pdf
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CENTRE FOR  

EXCHANGE AND  

EXPERTISE  
 

 

In 2018, ICPC participated in the 

organization of various 

conferences in collaboration with 

its partners. 

 

The Centre was also asked to 

intervene as an expert in 

prevention by international, 

national and local organizations. 

 

This year, several mini-conferences 

were organized by the ICPC. 
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Events organised by ICPC 

ICPC Mini-conferences 

 

Coordination – A Success Factor in Crime Prevention 

Initiatives 

 

 

 

On February 28 2018, the International Centre for the 

Prevention of Crime (ICPC) held a Mini-Conference on 

crime prevention coordination. 

 

Considering the rapid and constant evolution of local 

crime dynamics, preventive responses now require 

frequent update when it comes to knowledge and 

practices, as well as an assessing coordination 

practices between local actors and relevant decision-

making bodies. 

 

The purpose of this Mini-Conference was twofold. First 

to present how to create winning conditions in terms 

of coordination and support to local actors. Then, to 

see how to improve coordination processes when 

assessing coordination.  

 

In the first part, Mr. René-André Brisebois, 

Criminologist at the Montreal Youth Centre - Research 

Institute and Coordinator at the RÉSAL (Network for 

Exchange and Support to Local Actors), presented the 

RÉSAL approach to coordination and problem solving, 

as well as the benefits of concerted action. 

 

Presented by Pier-Alexandre Lemaire, Analyst and 

Project Officer at ICPC, the purpose of the second part 

was to explain how to assess coordination and 

demonstrate the significant and concrete benefits of 

such an evaluation. 

 

The Prevention of Radicalization Leading to Violence: 

an International Study of Frontline Workers and Inter-

vention Issues 

 

On June 14, 2018, the ICPC held a Mini-Conference on 

our Report on the Prevention of Radicalization 

Leading to Violence: an International Study of Front-

Line Workers and Intervention Issues. 

 

The objective of this study, funded by Public Safety 

Canada, was to identify the main challenges faced by 

frontline workers in preventing radicalization in order 

to gather specific and practical information regarding 

the implementation of programmes and initiatives, 

especially the ones linked to challenges, difficulties, as 

well as intervention management approaches. 

 

The Report for this study thus presents the main 

intervention dimensions in preventing radicalization as 

well as challenges faced by frontline workers, while 

also sharing their recommendations when it comes to 

intervening to prevent radicalization. 
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Missions 

Quebec associations visit France in the framework 

of the France-Quebec cooperation project for the 

prevention of radicalization leading to violence 

 

Although violent radicalization can be considered to 

be an international phenomenon, local factors have 

been noticed to play an increasing role in its incidence 

along with its prevention. Many organizations working 

at the local community level have expressed their 

feeling of powerlessness due to the lack of tools and 

skills to confront this dilemma, notably in a context of 

primary and secondary prevention. 

In order to address this issue, the ICPC, collaborating 

alongside CAPRI (Centre for Action and Prevention of 

Individuals Radicalization), have developed a France-

Quebec cooperation project for the prevention of 

radicalization leading to violence. This project aims to 

develop partnerships between French and Quebec 

associations in order to develop a common framework 

guiding local organizations potentially interested in 

working in preventing violent radicalization. This 

framework would ultimately help shape and create 

interventions at a local community level. 

Hence, a Quebec delegation composed of Mohamed 

Loutfi, Social Worker for the Centre Laurentien d’aide 

à la famille, Marie-Hèlène Rivest, Social Worker for 

Équipe Clinique polarisation du CIUSS and Cateline 

Autixier, Analyst for the ICPC, went on a mission in 

France, Paris and Bordeaux, from January 13th to 

January 20th 2018. The target of that mission was to 

facilitate the experiences exchange, to introduce their 

respective local reality and to present the work done 

in a context of local community in regards to 

radicalization, especially with youth. Thus, this Quebec 

delegation met with various French organizations and 

associations working in the prevention of 

radicalization leading to violence as well as numerous 

French institutions’ Officials. Along with these visits 

were organized debate sessions and workshops 

allowing for an enrichment of the knowledge on the 

prevention of radicalization leading to violence in 

theory, conception and intervention. These initiatives 

and practices exchange allowed to enrich the 

intervention repertoire for the different stakeholders. 

Overall, this mission has marked the end of the first 

year of the France-Quebec cooperation project on the 

prevention of radicalization leading to violence, which 

proceeded later in 2018 along with new workshops, 

conferences, exchange as well as an anticipated visit 

from a the French delegation in Montreal. 

Events organised by ICPC in Association with 

its Partners 

 

The RCMP-GRC Central Alberta’s Symposium on 

Rural Community Safety and Crime Prevention 

 

The RCMP-GRC Central Alberta has requested the 

services of the International Centre for the Prevention 

of Crime (ICPC) in order to lead a two day community 

Symposium on rural community safety and crime 

prevention from October 2 to 4, 2018. In the context 

of the Symposium, ICPC also led a series of workshops 

for the selected communities, with interactive 

sessions, on evidence-based crime prevention 

strategies. 

 

Visits from delegations 

 

The ICPC received visits from various delegations to 

discuss collaboration opportunities, present our 

activities or in the context of current projects, such as 
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radicalization leading to violence. Here some of the 

delegations we hosted:  

INHESJ (National Institute of Higher Studies of 

Security and Justice – France) 

 

Le CAPRI (Centre for Action and Prevention of 

Individuals Radicalization – France) 

 

Youth from the OFQJ (the French-Quebec Office 

for youth)  

 

 

COFAF (French-speaking African Community) 

 

 

ICPC Interventions at events 

Crime Reduction Research Symposium in 

Vancouver, Canada 

 
 

ICPC was invited by the Office of Crime Reduction & 

Gang Outreach of British-Columbia (BC), in February 

2018, to present at the Crime Reduction Research 

Symposium. The Centre took the opportunity to speak 

about the importance of community crime prevention 

and the need for an integrated approach to the 

prevention of crime. Like any other social issue, 

security and safety both require a strategic approach 

that looks at providing relevant, sustainable and 

effective responses. To this end, ICPC and the Réseau 

d’échanges et de soutien aux actions locales (RÉSAL – 

Network for exchange and support to local actions) 

have developed a community-based approach that 

aims at articulating local concerns and expertise 

surrounding specific issues, to ensure local ownership 

and effectiveness of futures crime prevention 

initiatives or strategies. The BC Crime Reduction 

Research Symposium has also been a great 

opportunity to meet with crime and law enforcement 
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experts from other Canadian provinces and to discuss 

a wide range of issues going from opioid responses, 

guns and gangs strategies and policing priorities. ICPC 

is confident that the discussion evolving from that 

Symposium will help to shape future partnerships and 

foster a greater interprovincial dialogue surrounding 

the issues of gang outreach and community crime 

prevention. 

 

1st International Seminar on Criminal Analysis for 

the Prevention of Crime in Spain 

 

 
 

From March 5 to 9, 2018, the Director, Research and 

Programmes, of the ICPC, Pablo Madriaza, was invited 

in Spain by the Basque Police Force (Ertzaintza) to 

present at the 1st International Seminar on Criminal 

Analysis for the Prevention of Crime. In the context of 

this Seminar, Mr. Madriaza made a presentation on 

the factors explaining the extremist radicalization 

process leading to violence, as well as some of the 

latest results obtained by the ICPC in this field. 

 

 This Seminar in Amorebieta (Bizkaia) also brought 

together an important range of international experts 

in matters related to criminal investigation. 

 

Fifth Meeting of National Authorities on 

Trafficking in Persons by the Organization of 

American States, Washington DC, USA 

 

 
 

On March 12 and 13, 2018, the ICPC was invited to 

Washington DC to attend the Fifth Meeting of 

National Authorities on Trafficking in Persons held at 

the Organization of American States. The meeting was 

dedicated to assess progress made by different 

Member States when it comes to developing 

individual or multilateral actions and initiatives to 

counter trafficking in persons within the continent, a 

very important issue throughout the Americas, and 

which, because of its transnational nature, requires 

answers at all levels as well as strong and coherent 

international cooperation. 

 

Building Connections: Preventing Violent 

Extremism Conference in Canada hosted by the 

Concordia University 

 

 
The ICPC was invited to participate in the expert 

meeting days on the prevention of violent 

radicalization hosted in Montreal, by the Canadian 

Practitioner Network for the Prevention of 

Radicalization and Extremist Violence (CPN-PREV). 

Held in the framework of the Building Connections: 

Preventing Violent Extremism Conference in Canada 

from March 19 to 23, 2018, the event was co-hosted 

by the Child Soldiers Initiative, the Canada Centre for 

Community Engagement and Prevention of Violence, 

the Canadian Practitioner Network on Prevention of 

Radicalization and Extremist Violence, UQÀM and the 

Concordia University’s Montreal Institute for Genocide 

and Human Rights Studies. During these meeting 

days, Experts from all around the world joined their 

expertise in order to reflect on training programs as 

well as constitute a guidelines group who will 

generate evidence based recommendations on best 

practice in assessment and intervention in matters of 

radicalization and violent extremism prevention. 
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May 10-11 2018: OSCE-wide Counter-Terrorism 

Conference, Roma, Italy 

 

 
 

On May 10 and 11 2018 was held in Roma, Italy, the 

OSCE-wide Counter-Terrorism Conference on the 

Reverse Flow of Foreign Terrorists Fighters (FTFs): 

Challenges for the OSCE Area and Beyond. 

The following topics were discussed during the 

conference: 

 

 Trends and Dynamics of Returning or 

Relocating FTFs: Exchange of Views on 

National Experiences and International Co-

operation. 

 Managing the Return/Relocation of FTFs: 

strengthening Border Security and 

Information Sharing. 

 Addressing the Potential Threat of Returning 

and Relocating FTFs and their Affiliates: 

Rehabilitation and Reintegration Programs 

Within and Outside the Criminal Justice 

System. 

 Addressing Accompanying Family Members of 

FTFs: Legal Gaps, Juvenile Justice, Engaging 

with Civil society. 

 

Various representatives from several international 

organizations including the International Centre for 

the Prevention of Crime (ICPC) were invited to share 

their experience and ideas on the subject. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Presenting on the modernization of the police and 

crime observation standards, Santiago, Chile 

 

 
 

From June 4 to 8, 2018, Pablo Madriaza, ICPC’s 

Director of Research and Programmes, Ariane de 

Palacio, Senior Analyst, and Paul Girard, Board 

Member, made a visit to Chile, invited by Carabineros 

de Chile, in order to carry out a series of presentations 

regarding the modernization of the police and 

standards in terms of crime observation. The first 

presentation was held before Officers of the Criminal 

Analysis Department of the Chilean police, the second 

was made before Officers of the Police Science 

Academy and the third one was held in the 

Carabineros School of Police in front of Officers from 

various countries in Latin America. This visit was 

allowed the ICPC to get to know more about the new 

criminal analysis system implemented in most of the 

country's police stations, which seeks to change the 

crime prevention model of the national police. It was 

also an opportunity to strengthen links between the 

ICPC and Carabineros, which is a member of our 

organization. 
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National conference in Tunisia: Protecting Youth 

against Delinquency and Crime 

 

 
 

On July 4 and 5, ICPC was invited to make a 

presentation in a National Conference on the theme 

“Protecting Youth against Delinquency and Crime” in 

Tunis, Tunisia. The Conference was held by the 

Tunisian Presidency and the Geneva Centre for the 

Democratic Control of Armed Forces – DCAF in front 

of 80 high-ranking Political and Public Administration 

Executives from Tunisia and aimed to promote 

international good practices in terms of youth crime 

prevention (15-29). ICPC presented its latest 

international comparative study on National 

Prevention Strategies for Youth Violence and its 

Report on Front-Line Workers and Intervention Issues 

in the Prevention of Radicalization Leading to 

Violence. 

 

20th Annual Conference of the International Cor-

rections and Prisons Association (ICPA), Montreal, 

Canada 

 

 

From October 21 to 26, 2018, ICPC participated in the 

20th Annual Conference of the International Correc-

tions and Prisons Association (ICPA) which took place 

in Montreal, Quebec, Canada. This Conference also 

marked ICPA 20th Anniversary. The event was hosted 

by Correctional Service Canada. Under the theme “Be-

yond Prisons: The Way Forward”, various actors in the 

prisons and correctional field gathered to cover a wide 

variety of topics addressing challenges and highlight-

ing best practices. There were over 150 speakers and 

more than 500 participants. 

 

Workshop to develop a set of tools to facilitate the 

implementation of the SADC’s Guidelines on Crime 

and Violence Prevention, Johannesburg, South 

Africa 

 

 

ICPC participated to the Southern African Develop-

ment Community (SADC) workshop on developing a 

toolset to facilitate the implementation of their Guide-

lines on Crime and Violence prevention, held in Jo-

hannesburg on 26-27 November 2018. The guidelines 

themselves mark a bold acknowledgement by the 

Members States of the SADC, that crime and violence 

prevention is a transversal issue requiring the com-

mitment of multiple stakeholders.  

ICPC is proud to have contributed to the development 

of these guidelines and to the creation of the tools 

that will facilitate their implementation and would like 

to congratulate the SADC, the Southern Africa Re-

gional Police Chief’s Cooperation Organisation 

(SARPCCO) and the African Policing Civilian Oversight 

Forum (APCOF) for their leadership in the field of 

crime and violence prevention in the region. 
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Partner and member activities 

 

PNI Workshop in Vienna, in the framework of the 

27th Session of the Commission on Crime 

Prevention and Criminal Justice (CCPCJ), Austria 

 

 
 

 

From May 14 to 18, 2018, ICPC participated in the 

27th Session of the UNODC’s Commission on Crime 

Prevention and Criminal Justice (CCPCJ) in Vienna, 

Austria. 

 

The thematic discussion of this year was on the 

subject of Criminal justice responses to prevent and 

counter cybercrime in all its forms, including through 

the strengthening of cooperation at the national and 

international levels. 

 

ICPC contributed in the debate during the PNI 

Workshop on Cybercrime by providing information 

from our 6th International report on Crime Prevention 

and Community Safety on the prevention of 

Cybercrime. The Report is available in French, English 

and Spanish on our website. 

 

 

 

Francopol's 5th International Congress: Risks and 

New Threats Management, Dakar, Senegal  

 

 

ICPC attended Francopol's 5th International Congress 

in Dakar, Senegal, from 17 to 19 October 2018 on the 

theme of Risks and New Threats Management. On the 

sidelines of the Congress, ICPC's DG, Ann Champoux, 

also took this opportunity to meet with the Quebec 

Delegate General in Dakar, Younes Mihoubi, to discuss 

the development of common projects in Senegal, 

particularly regarding violence against women. 

 

UN-Habitat’s Expert Group Meeting in Johannes-

burg, South Africa 

 

 

ICPC was invited in Johannesburg, South Africa, on 

November 1 2018, to participate in an Expert Group 

Meeting on UN systemwide Guidelines on Safer Cities. 
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CENTRE  

FOR COOPERATION  
 

 

 

In 2018, ICPC continued to 

diversify its types of interventions 

with partners.  

 

The Centre provided technical 

assistance and support in the 

implementation in Quebec for 

instance. 

 

The Centre was also mandated to 

carry out analysis and evaluation 

missions for international, national 

and local partners. 
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Technical Assistance and Agency Support 

Projects 
 

Youth Prevention Program in Laval - 

Methodological support for the development of 

the sexual exploitation of minors’ service corridor 

in Laval 

This project is intended to help involved actors acquire 

knowledge and skills to be able to assess the services 

provided regarding the sexual exploitation of minors 

in Laval. To this end, the ICPC has developed several 

methodological guides. A first guide focuses on 

consultative techniques and includes instructions and 

information on preparation, progress and analysis of 

focus groups. The second guide focuses on 

coordination assessment among different actors and 

services and addresses (1) the analysis of actors, 

allowing the development of an actors and services 

index in sexual exploitation, among other things, and 

updating some characteristics, (2) the analysis of 

coordination, allowing the creation of actions and 

relations maps between actors in order to assess 

relationships between actors and their concrete 

actions and, (3) the analysis of the continuum of 

services, allowing to identify their gaps and strengths. 

Subsequently, through training workshops, field actors 

are trained in the use of these guides so as to equip 

and enable them to carry out their own evaluation of 

the service corridor when it comes to sexual 

exploitation. 

Finally, the ICPC will provide them with support and 

follow-up in the implementation of the 

methodological guides, analysis and assessment 

report writing to answer their questions and guide 

them in their actions. 

 

Exploratory walks organized in the Milton Park 

Neighborhood 

In May, ICPC was mandated by the Plateau-Mont-

Royal borough to conduct exploratory walks in the 

Milton Park Neighborhood. This process consisting of 

collecting data in the field was requested in the 

framework of the opening of the Open Doors 

organization in the neighborhood. These walks will 

provide accurate information on specific 

characteristics of both the physical and built 

environments, social attendance and space occupancy, 

as well as observable incivilities. Thanks to this 

information, recommendations will be made and this 

will allow to outline good practices in terms of urban 

planning promoting social diversity and coexistence. 

 

Local Safety Audit in the Borough of Ahuntsic-

Cartierville, Montreal, Canada 

 

In June, ICPC was mandated to carry out a local safety 

audit in the borough of Ahunstic-Cartierville. The aim 

of this audit is to provide a global understanding of 

crime-related issues in order to better understand the 

risk factors leading to delinquency and insecurity, and 

identify existing protective factors to get a better 

picture of the phenomenon of crime within the 

community. The audit will help come up with a clear 

picture of the scale and nature of crime in the 

borough, stimulate participation from local actors and 

draw up recommendations and promising avenues for 

intervention to pave the way for coordinated action. 
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ICPC  

GOVERNANCE 
 

In terms of governance, in 

2018 there were changes. 

 

In 2018, ICPC was pleased 

to welcome a new Director 

General and two new 

members from Côte d’Ivoire 

and Palestine. 
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Governance 

ICPC Governance Meetings  

 

Four conference calls of the Board were held over the 

year, ensuring that the Board was kept informed of 

challenges encountered, activities undertaken and 

issues resolved. 

Management – 2018 

 

After five years at the head of the Centre, Daniel Cau-

chy handed over the reins to the new Director Gen-

eral, Ann Champoux, in March 2018. Ann Champoux is 

a secondment from the Government of Quebec, where 

she was Assistant Deputy Minister to the Department 

of Culture and Communications. She holds a BA in 

History from the University of Montreal. With almost 

30 years of experience in management and communi-

cations, in both the private sector and within govern-

ment organizations, state-owned enterprises, and 

federal and provincial cultural ministries, she is a sen-

ior administrator. 

 

New Board members 

Two new members were appointed to the Board of 

Directors in 2018; Jean-Paul Laborde, Executive Direc-

tor of the UN Counter-Terrorism Executive Directorate 

and Michael Balboni, former member of the New York 

State Assembly, the State Senate, and Deputy Secre-

tary for Public Safety of the State of New York. Their 

appointments will be ratified at the next AGM, to be 

held in early 2019. 

 

New ICPC Members 

ICPC welcomed two newcomers in our international 

network of members from Côte d’Ivoire and Palestine. 

- L’Office du service civique Nationale de Côte 

d'Ivoire  

- The Palestinian Association of Criminal 

Sciences (PACS)  

 

Finance 

Funding for 2018 activities came as always from di-

verse sources including contributions from member 

governments and project funding. ICPC’s partnership 

with the US Motorola Solutions Foundation continued 

with confirmation of a third consecutive year of fi-

nancing. The second year of financing from the three-

year grant awarded by the Government of Canada in 

2017 has allowed ICPC to enjoy a certain financial 

stability in 2018, boosted by numerous smaller pro-

jects with the City of Montreal.  Consequently the cash 

flow issues that have plagued the Centre over the last 

five years have begun to abate.  

 

Evolution of the General Budget 

 

A major funding commitment was renewed in 2018 by 

the government of Quebec with an additional amount 

received towards the end of the year leading to a 17% 

increase from 2017, whilst ICPC entered the second 

fiscal year of the three-year grant awarded by the 

Government of Canada in 2017, as mentioned above. 

The City of Montreal also provided both general and 

specific project funding. Similar to 2017, general fund-

ing accounted for 9% of total revenues in 2018, and 

project funding remained relatively stable at 91% 

compared to 93% in 2017. 

For the first time in many years, ICPC closed the finan-

cial year with a small surplus of revenues over expens-

es, in part due to a concerted effort by management, 

supported by a team of six analysts, to secure funding 

throughout the year. A constant rigorous approach to 

costing proposals and new projects, and improve-

ments in project management have meant that ICPC 

continues its journey to being a financially efficient 

organization in terms of delivering projects on budget 

and on time.    

 

The audited Financial Statements for 2018 are availa-

ble upon request. 
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Appendix 1: ICPC Members in 2018 

 

Advisory and Policy Committee Member Governments 

Canada, National Centre for Crime Prevention, Ministry of Public Safety 

Quebec, Canada, Ministère de la Sécurité publique 

 

52 ICPC Members Organizations and 1 Member City 

African Policing Civilian Oversight Forum (APCOF), South Africa 

Applied Research in Community Safety Ltd. (ARCS), United Kingdom 

Asia Pacific Centre for the Prevention of Crime (APCPC), Australia 

Australian Crime Prevention Council (ACPC), Australia 

Australian Institute of Criminology (AIC), Australia 

Bogotá Chamber of Commerce (BCC), Colombia 

BRAVVO (Bruxelles Avance Brussel Vooruit), Belgium 

Canadian Association of Chiefs of Police (CACP), Canada 

Carabineros de Chile, Chili 

Centre for Justice and Crime Prevention (CJCP), South Africa 

Centre for Law Enforcement and Public Health (CLEPH), Australie 

Centro de seguridad urbana y prevención S.C., Mexique 

City of Montreal, Canada 

CLEEN Foundation, Nigeria 

Coalición Centroamericana para la Prevención de la Violencia Juvenil (CCPVJ), El Salvador 

Comisión Nacional para Prevenir y Erradicar la Violencia contra las Mujeres (CONAVIM), Mexico 

Community Safety Observatory for the Municipalities of the Province of Buenos Aires (ObserBA), Argentina 

Conseil National des Villes (CNV), France 

Consejo Ciudadano de Seguridad Pública, Prevención y Readaptación Social del Estado de Jalisco, Jalisco, Mexico 

Consorzio Nova Onlus, Italy 

Despierta, Cuestiona, Actúa, México, Mexique 

European Forum on Urban Safety (EFUS), France 

Federation of Canadian Municipalities (FCM), Canada 

Fédération Québécoise des Municipalités (FQM), Canada 

Forum français pour la sécurité urbaine (FFSU), France 

Francopol, Canada 

Fundación del Centro histórico de la ciudad de México, Mexico 

Fundación Ideas para la Paz, Colombia 

German Congress on Crime Prevention (GCCP), Germany 

Government of Western Australia, Department of the Attorney General 

Institut National des Hautes Etudes de la Sécurité et de la Justice (INHESJ), France 

Instituto Latinoamericano de las Naciones Unidas para la Prevención del Delito y el Tratamiento del Delincuente 

(ILANUD), Costa Rica  

Instituto Mexicano de Prevención Integral (IMEPI), Mexico 
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Instituto para la Seguridad y la Democracia (Insyde), Mexico 

International Juvenile Justice Observatory (IJJO), Belgium 

Integritas Group 

Khulisa Crime Prevention Initiative, South Africa 

Metropolis, Spain 

Mujer Hábitat A.C. 

Naif Arab University for Security Sciences (NAUSS), Saudi Arabia  

National Crime Prevention Council (NCPC), United States of America  

National Indian Youth Leadership Project, United States of America  

National League of Cities (NLC), United States of America  

Norwegian National Crime Prevention Council (KRÅD), Norway  

Office du service civique Nationale de Côte d'Ivoire 

Observatoire national de la délinquance dans les transports (ONDT), France  

Palestinian Association of Criminal Sciences (PACS) 

   Safe Communities Foundation New Zealand (SCFNZ), New Zealand  

(The) Senior Citizen Liaison Team, United-Kingdom  

Small Arms Survey, Switzerland  

Union of Quebec Municipalities (UMQ), Canada  

United Nations African Institute for the Prevention of Crime and the Treatment of Offenders (UNAFRI), Uganda  

United Nations Human Settlements Programme (UN-HABITAT), Kenya  

United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC), Austria  

Universidad Alberto Hurtado, Chile 

   

7 Honorary Members 

Honorary Members of ICPC are distinguished by their action and support to the development of the Centre, and the   

service to crime prevention. 

 

Jack Calhoun, Former President and CEO of the National Crime Prevention Council, USA 

Raymonde Dury, President of ICP Board of Directors from 2005 to 2009 

Honorary European Deputy, former Governor of Brussels ( Belgium) 

Paul Girard, President of the Advisory and Policy Committee from 2005 to 2007, former Deputy Minister, Ministère de la Sécurité 

publique du Québec, Canada 

Barbara Holtmann, ICPC Board of Directors from 2005 to 2012 

Edgar Mohar, independent Consultant 

Valérie Sagant, Magistrate, ICPC Director General from 2005 to 2010 

Franz Vanderschueren, Director of the Urban Safety Program, Alberto Hurtado University, Santiago, Chile 
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11 Scientific Committee Members 

 

Marcelo Aebi, Vice-Director, École des Sciences Criminelles, University of Lausanne, Switzerland 

Kauko Aromaa, Director, European Institute for Crime Prevention and Control (HEUNI), Finland 

Elena Azaola, Researcher, Centro de Investigaciones y Estudios Superiores en Antropología Social, México 

Claudio Beato, General Coordinator, Centro des Estudios de Criminalidade e Segurança Publica, Universidad Federal de Minas Gerais, Brazil 

Benoît Dupont, Director, International Centre for Comparative Criminology, Canada 

Peter Homel, Senior Analyst, Australian Institute of Criminology (AIC), Australia 

Tim Hope, Professor of criminology, School of English, Sociology, Politics and Contemporary History University of Salford,  United Kingdom 

Azzedine Rakkah, Senior Research Fellow, Centre d’Études et de Recherches Internationales (CERI), France 

Dennis P. Rosenbaum, Director, Centre for Research in Law and Justice, University of Illinois at Chicago, USA 

Elrena van der Spuy, Associate Professor, Centre of Criminology, University of Cape Town, South Africa 

Anne Wyvekens, Director of Research, Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique, France 
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Appendix 2: The 2018 ICPC Team 

Personnel (by alphabetical order) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Interns in 2018 

Marine Bloch Student, Master of Law, Criminology and Security, University of Lausanne, Switzer-

land 

Héloise Brun Student, Certificate in Criminology, University of Montreal, Canada 

Justin Chimisso Student, Diploma in Human Security & Peacebuilding, Royal Roads University, 

Alberta, Canada 

Cristine Farah Student, BA in Law, University of Montreal, Canada 

Marie-Lou Freymann Student, Masters in International Relations Governance, Institut d'Études Politiques 

Toulouse, France 

Frédérique Gauthier- Bisail-

lon 

Student, BA in Sciences: Psychology, Bishop’s University, Sherbrooke, Canada 

Intissar Hemim In charge of Development, IBCR, Montreal, Canada 

Nelly Morin Student, Masters in Human and Social Sciences, CNAM, Paris, France 

Ana Orrego Student, Master in Applied Politics, University of Sherbrooke, Canada 

Gideon Salutin Student, BA in Arts, McGill University, Montreal, Canada 

Juliette Sigwalt Student, Masters of Research in Criminal Sciences, Institut de sciences pénales et de 

criminologie, Aix-en-Provence, France 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Cateline Autixier Analyst and Project Officer 

Kassa Bourne Director Administration and Finance 

Serges Bruneau Consultant 

Ann Champoux Director General 

Ariane de Palacio Senior Analyst  

Pier-Alexandre Lemaire Analyst and Project Officer 

Pablo Madriaza      Director, Research and Programmes 

Sophie Maury Analyst and Project Officer 

Nelly Morin Analyst and Project Officer 

Anne Onana Communications Manager 

Anne-Sophie Ponsot Analyst and Project Officer 

Margaret Shaw Consultant 
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